Press Release

The Somerset County Show
Taunton Racecourse Sept 21st & 22nd 2019
Many people have asked why Somerset has no County Show, well now at last it has and in the county
town of Taunton!
The two day event is now scheduled to be held at Taunton Racecourse on an annual basis, every
September. Plans for the 2019 are well underway with a huge array of activities and displays already
booked.
The show is designed to showcase the very best that Somerset has to offer with the emphasis on
individual and community participation.
As benefiting the venue, Equestrian enthusiasts will be well catered for with Polo, Hunting and the Pony
club all represented along with the hugely entertaining British trials and scurry driving team event.
Field sports of all disciplines are included with a challenging open clay shoot, gun dog scurries, fly
casting, falconry, archery and air rifle range, with have-a-go facilities available under expert supervision.
For the dog lovers there are gun dog demonstrations and competitions, agility, exhibitions, and a fun
dog show, so bring your dog on a lead with you!
Tone FM are hosting a community stage providing up and coming entertainers, bands and choirs a
chance to perform in public, so if you “have got Talent” get in touch to book your slot!
Celebrity Chef, Lesley Waters is hosting cookery demonstrations throughout the weekend and creating
a range of dishes using local produce available from the many Artisan producers in the food and drinks
hall. We will also have plenty of street foods to enjoy with local beer and cider provided.
Classic and Vintage cars will be converging from all over the county, and no show would be complete
without the smell and sounds of the Steam Engines.
There is also plenty of activities for the children to enjoy including a puppet show, fun fair, climbing
wall, bouncy castles and ferret racing!
If you are interested in being part of this prestigious event or would like trade space or sponsorship
details, contact Sharon Mitchell on 07739964843 or by email on sharon@somersetcountyshow.co.uk.
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